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PAIL INTO LINE.
overllr Tihtan is now the

v.i!te of the democrialtic party of this
e and it is the duty of cyery democrat
LI in and elect him. A large part Ithe party did not believe that
ternor Tillman was the right man for to
1la1ce, but a -fill larger [art thouttn .11 gri-rently and it is the duty of the ninor- gr

to submit to the will Of the majority
made a hard fight',,imd a strong fight
were fairly heatenl. Now let u- fall
line. Let there be 2no balking or kick-
by any man whov has I-retofore been
.-Imocrut. We, of Course expect the
ihlica:s to hick but, we irust stand
tre to the rack.
et us give Governor Tillman our hear-
upport not only it the ballot box but
a- administration cf the affairs of our tc
C. If lie does anything that we believe
se wrong the people would not blame
or nimtioning it aid criticising it.
Xe has been elected by a handsome mIU-
ty and was clected upon distinct issues.
u1jority of tIhe white people and white
loCrtIjt- o)f South Carolina have said by
r votes that they are in favor of the
isures advocated by Governor Tillman
uts go with the maljority in this 111o.
believe ini a tree colmtry and the peo-
say they waist these thisgs, so let us
e them.
stir repr3esentatives in the Lvgislatirre
ill duty ami honor bound a.s soon as
r reach Coluhmbin to take stepslaive t conlst itutional convention anild
<e a new constitution. They are hi
y and lonr hound to put a pripery or
.catioal tiuaifieation for voters inl that
istitution. They are in duty and honr;ind to piut in the three dlollar poll tax t
ey are boind to reteal tile lien law, to ,slish ofict.s and reduice sahat-ies. They

bola-.ul to vote for prohibition if ;t
aies ia bceaise that ras iade a distinct
ie in the (a.1aign a1nd the vote in this
inly was fLf it. (;ive us all these things It
ause a majority of the white people of
i State raid by their votes that they
ited "eml, 2anld we are with tbe IajIori-
.4w. I'low't tlicker gentleniti, and if
can give you any aidiwe are ready and
ling to do so. Suppoit the metasaures
I wvere eected'i on2.

EXPERIMI ENTA L I'OLITI(N.
'his is Lhe age of expr-Iiimenstal polities ~
governmenito have be-come far mlore ex-
sive t han they' used to be, exeplt the
itsnmsent oft Souath Carolinia, and1 that isd

:C expsensive than it was a few yeiars
. Toa keeps, our people fromn becing dlis-
.ointed we waist to tell themai thetre is uao
nediatte0 relief from1 this cosndition of af..
s. You nseed nlot expiet sa1laries to be
nleed, nuor e'xpese to be.K otherwhise ecur-
eal. 'The pe. phaleLsaupporst the golv-
men~2t the go1ierr.men2t canniot. support I

...i.(019 -"a'iawis asOineI1~.O2s1tse as1
law of gravity and juIst as free from
(1ptions1. The laiikianad the aagle mu1st.
1their win2gs or c-omo to thle gr-oundi. i
ien we have tilied all thme visioniary-
emeis that are now being adalristed by
ce seekers, we wvill again settle downl to
iness, a wviser, buat no weailthmier people
n1 before. Woe! to the bhaihmket
t promnirc and( cannlot per'form-. Izper-T
cc k repas a diaar schl 0.

Ve a. pAm -.* r illing "to liide our
c." Th1e file s ta~ rrr. are hiers'

.how two years from basn. 1 1)7 whoi
fell (out wihuiis at the sart 1becase we
dliffered from. thern are comning batck to
thecir first hove. Tfhe l3s r:iot is here to
figh2t far wuhat it brnestly bselieves to be
he-rt for the counlity ar. Staite, and .o reis:
and1( overIcome crier in wha;tever shapes it
comeis. If it wvere'uns table illn isnavasnd
bloswns ahtsut bsy every wvindl of political
doetine, for thte siake of gauiig or hold-
ig 12 subscriber, it wosulud be unsworthiy of
caiJidlene. BIht a1s honcaty is the best posl-
Cy5, so it is thte bti$ but.ms meithaod. We 15
had raLther heat in bmki hean truckle to: M
tany for thIeir patraonage. Wh~en you read
the SETNE. you at c gettinig the honiest
Opinions of a manil wheaa nltater is3 isow"WI
coi)yctios.la

T1he fields aire rapaidtly w~hitenaing with Itr,
seveVcen(t cotton-. It will nlot cost nlear as ru
muchel as8 usual to gather the crop. Thiere w
Is somne colalpeltlsation bas alnost every inig. Ci
fortunae. Evenl thliiconservativeeranida(htes ga
for ollice, hn Pickens counisty will not have er2
to lhelp pay for thec tickets in thec general th
election. It will lbe refresinig though to th
ace themi spill thteir tre-asres to defeait P1
brother IBowden's Third Party ticket. l
Trot thems out Waddy. We are anxious
to jumlp oil somelthing about our size.

News comies fromt the HCjepublicanI camp~s v
thlat t,bey w'll pliaec ini the field algasinst 2
G~overnosr Trillmnan, Jw'!ge. Mouiel W, Mel- ,1'
tonh for Giovernor-. Judge Meltoni is a
smart12 1ma12, and no0 doubt the stroniet 25
mnl the liepublicians have, but he can't be.
Governlor of Souith C'arohlina.

hitung upjonl the dlemocxratic stalk ts dry.
We mutst hec careful anid 1not let 1hhn1 mold as
by being caught in a Th'ird P'arty drizzle Il
drazzle. Musty fodder Is 11ot. eveni good r

Ghovernlor Tilhnlan carricd 1his haome box, t
Merriweather,. Edgefld county, by eighat Ic
votes out of one hJund(red and-dfty
The cholera qularantinle has increased the (5

ice of sugair to six cerlt . a

ELECTION EVIROES.
It is good morals aid better philosophy
imake the ljot.,of a bad situation. We ed
ye never regretted tone minute the oip. iti,tion we have :nade to Governor Till- at
an aid we are likewisc assured that he tw
oes not regret it. Bo matters ai quite cc
Iasant betweenl us. bu
The State, by 18,000 majority wait Till- tam and lis crowd for tAivir oflicers two W
>re years. Tahi is the (uickest aid enm. on
t way to eliminate Tillimanism from the W(
lities of So'th Carolina. If lie (oes ti>re to sti't us-mikis a better Governor triwe will be'pleased, if he (IOe not (10 a
Lter he is doomed. So we are all right. oile nre sorry we couli not defeat Iiiii, but ,e
A best as it is. Ilis defeat would have I I
dened the breach in the democratie par- oh
The voters who have been sticking to inj

a would have thought that if he had sit
mi re-elected, he would have fulfilled ch

ipromises. 'I'wo years more of failure ug
11 surely shake the firmest, faith. A ag
mth or more before the eletion this to
ny was expressed by clearheaded con- au
-Vativei, in this county. We believe it
it his clection will cost us more than a w4
w State Ilouse, but there is no other ly
Ly to learn the lesson. We will have w

pay the tuition. There will- be n>re ov
muid for complaint than ever before, II
t there should be less complaint. Our g9
iblic policies and public servants are of i
ir own making and choosing.

* * * * * *C

It is nothing sho.rt of a calaiity to the C
ate for A. C. Iatimer to defeat John- n1
one. But this like all other calamities a
ill teach Its important lesson. Latimer F

I Johnslone's chair will have room to run, f
unIp, or take ait evening drive. His ad- N

ovacy of the Ocala platform complshiin, I
he false to his party or to his constitu- 4

nts. If lie does not go to the Third par- I
y when he gets to Congress his campaigi r,

pecches will be as we think they are, si- t
ion pure buncombe. 10 *
The slate for this county went through 1

vith only three scratches on the first ballot I
*1hCe.Ie IIay lie rubbed out on the second. N
hev best pinl for the two factions to work (
ow is to have their conventions and noi- I
nate their men then have their primar y.
iuch ingenuity will have to be exerted
o save the party. If Clevehmd is not I
letel the democratic pirly aid white su-
irenacy in the South will soon be thinigs
if the last.

P'11ET1ii11,11 011 PEOPi" P10SAmrTv.
'Ihie <pieStion VlicI is of lost interv.st

I, the peoule of this State now is a third
n our politius. We have talked the mat- 11er toseveial gentleicen in this county i
lio were Tillman and Shepard men and Ii
tvy (o no not think that ay eloit,%will, be i
tade to form a third party. The matter is a
ving tallked of though alt over the State, t

md is taking shape. In an interview with o
reporter fmor the Augusta Chronicle, last \
eCk J. W. liowden, one of f he editors of i

ie Cotton PIlant said: '"We will put an s
Itetoral ticket in the field now within two e

reeks, tliat is by the 15th1 of 6eptei- st
er."
Mr. Howdeii is high up in Alliance cir- i
l(s anmd is ai staiunchl supporte'r of G ov. u
illmaun, What this meanuts is very easy to t
'e. It imans that th,irdl patty elect oru c
'Ill be put out to carry t his State for :q
leaver and Field, thle th ird ptnty ennidi- I

ates. And Mr'. IHiwdeni depends su the hi
ilhiaince for the support of these mn. hi
Vill thmey doi it? That is the question anid o
very hard oneW too,-
if Governor Tfilhnian's friends feel din- 'I

(ised to goi back on (Greve r Clevelanid the

emiocrat ic r.omiin ce. they can do so, but ,t
they do it wi ill give the electoral ticket
>I1arrison as sure an the sun shines. With|t

-hite people can neve'r hope to (10 any- tu
1:ing. Let us not split oni any qfuestion, I,
uti let us stick to Govrnor Tlillmnan anud i~

ic diimowvit' ship as long as a .single
tank rema:iiins.

oi'll NEXT CONGltESN3 N.
Fiirst I)istr'ict W. 11. Biawley defeated ej
, a. dio'kes. f.

r. .T.bermtsi wvill have~to n:n o ver. Trill- fr
An is ini the lead.

e
Third 11str'et -A. ('. Lat in cr de feated
ec. Johilnstone. H!is miajoriyna' 8 p9, aF~ouiib D i:itrict - (. W.. 'hiell deCfeatedl
TV. ,Johnstoni.
F"ifthi listr'ict--Tl. J. Strait dlefeated

Si :sth 1Dist rict - J. L. McLauren defeted
rtre Simithi.
Seven:th 1District--E. Wi. Mo0ise de(feaitedi th
.1. Heywood. lit
Of tho.se elected, Latimner, Shell, Strait th
d MeiTmienartle audiministraton and alIh- Ia
en and1( are said to stanid on the O)caha t
itformi. W. II. Brawley a nd E. W. I,
u)ise are dlemocrats strait.

Lift up~your heads all ye fellowvs wvith- ori
I moneyW). You will g~et to haundle sonie in
'w in a few days. This way we havece
st using money oncayyear in t his coutt- as

lishamn ad vantages. The stuff does is
It get dirsty tad ragged oni our haiids, and is
do ntot have to1 pay for havinig it wiash- it
.It is always iiew to us, anid when we tu

t it, my! how we appreciate it. This is (it
e thing that niakes us lothi to part with in

e cotton ('rop). It too will soon lie a cil

ing of the pant, if the price does nt im- th
oye. TJhere will not he half as much en

aittedl next year as this, to

Governor Tilhlman, there is mlore in real
ca'e5e, t han thieie is in glory. You see
addy liowden, anid tell himn to shut htis
iuthm about ol m-m Weaver anid the lu
tird Party. Ili 'prfew4'es to be strong

iiendt of yours. You tell himu the:re i:i no( li
'lue, and miighty ugly polhit ies for thle be

Ime mani to lie trying to stick to y'oiluid

Jeayer ait the same time. a

At this pirecict, and, wve are informed, mi
Eatdey, also, thte managers did niot:swear

iu voters to abide the result (if the priitmta-and support thei nominwas oif the party.

Don't forget that next Tueimsdaiy is elec- WV
on day13 ag:inhi. Go aind vote for the man s

f your choice. r)

Water In which potatoes havo beca boil-.*
I is oiwlsonouls enough to kill n a :y Iiaco a
d our istes. i

VACATION NOTES.
On the seconl day of last August the
itor found himself on the ltichmon(I &
nville Railroad going towards Virginia
the rate of 40 miles an.hour. We made
'o dollars the first ovwning out for we
uld not buy a ticket either for the vesti-
le or Pulhnan. The berths were all
ten before the trains reached Easley.
c had the pleaire of acting as ecort toe cf our best aint, Mrs. C. L. HIollings.
rth ho was goiig ou a visit to relativesd friends in the Old Dominion. The
in was crowded. Right, in front of um
a very ugly Fritly white man, who was
his way to attend the Prohibition con-
1tion at (11reenlbotro, N. C. Mr. Erllie
ilthi boardd the traiin with her 6 mionths

I hopeful which was kicking and squeal-for something. In a choice betweenking by the editor and the ugly man, sheose the latter. Stranger as he was, andIy as he w as, lie kiIily took that infant
itnst its mother's protest, and soothed It
sleel) in five minutes. The mother then
dib!y wished for i vamint seat to spread
upllon, and we proiptly offered the one
occupied. She a1s pr(mptly and kind-
refused saying she would take the

il for the dued. We assured her tht
ir will was not a safe platform for a cross
Lby and tIled to the smoker. When she
IA off the traitn it Greensboro, it was de-!litful to accept her cordial thanks.
Parker Jordan, of Green wood wassharplougl to get a place on the Vestibule at
harlotte, whether there was any room or
.t. When we got to Charlottesville, Va.t s'm up the next morning, he lnd been
tting on the cross ties three hours waiting
',r the Clhespeak & Ohio train which was
aitiing for us. IHe went on to White Sul-
lur V. Va. We handed at lisic In the
Iienaidoali Valley in time for breakfast.
lere we found Prof. and Mrs. 11. E. Ilar.
is of Clarkshurg W. Va. They arrivedhere two weeks before bavi!ng drivenbrough the country from Clarksburg, via
'itpou Springs, V. Va. where they spent
month for the benelit, of Prof. Harris'
ealth. lie is much improved since his
acation set in. The trustees of Broadus
,ollege of which lie is president have giv-
iin a yars vacation.

BAsio.
Batsic is on the Cliespeake & Ohio 'ail-ond at its jiunction with the Norfolk &

vestern in the Shellandoall Valley. It is
1 ()le (if the miost fertile al best farim-
1g sectionts of Virgitila. It is the largest
ity we have (.%ve.r sen to Contain so few
nhlsblitt. It coinpletevy virrumimds and
lesin Wn Anmbrro a thrivi g ohi Virin,o-

Iton that % ill be weil remechered by
tilly of our old moldiers. Basic is not
lore than three years old but maty mi-
Wns have be'en spet in its incolp'ra"te
nits, The buildings fir the baanks steresuId ofliues are linfinest, the best and of

ic most modern architectuz-e. The most
them would lo;k well in the cIty of
iashiitgton. 'The nuiifactituring es'tdbli4h-
ents were built oin the imost expensive
:ale-sub-tantially built and thouroughly
juipped with best ntchichinery. Fine
ylish and expensive residewces dot the
btdsdape, but the doors of all these build-
igs are shut in tihe street, no One looks
ut of the winduws, and the wiheels are mio-
.onihss. Theii best dlwelling could be pro-
utredl for ai no~inaiil rent. Somei)thiing

year ago lkisic was wild wvith exicieient
ler streets were crowded. P>eople

unt11ing h1omtes-struggling for a foothohi,

ut, all of a auddeni the bottomi droppedl
bit. Tlhe available (aplital was t'io small
rtd alnost, every eniterprise collapsed.

hree eniterpriies still prospier, the hotel,
Ie btarroomn anid the chiureit. We sampled
ie first, lad to rely upon,th i uformnation
f strangers as to the Seconid, hut saw the
bird. 'I here is Ino bet ter kep t hot elI any
hieie thii'i the I randion which is under
e (charge oif Mr'. Wm~I. A. Bowels, recent-
of Hieiihmicd. It is first class in all of

S appoinitmlec ts, (.n the best style of air-
ittire beaultiful for sitn-lit.ioni andi is an
ail stnier hoi tel. It is abuindanhitly sup.

jed with two kinids of mninerl water ar-
nlic nd lithiia. TIhe ithia spring is eni-
e.sed by a rock wall live feet, high and
vo feet, thick forming a circle of which
h dlihlmeters is I Io feet. 'lThe spring~is
'lm three to lour' feet in depth, clear as
yst:0andasicohIl any13 onie would care
have gioo drink inig water. It bol is up
I about over the sandoy bottomi of the
o ieg and is hiigh ly charged with sonie

md of wholesome gas. It flows from the
ring in a suflicient streaml to run an) or-
niary corn mill iith an overshot, iwheel,

1er i a pmer' hiouse nea' by that pumnps,
e wate.r inIto a resorvoir Oni the side. (of

moun1talin abhove t he hotel and thenice
15isconycJ by pipes to every floor (of
e amuiin (eit the third. '[hose whto

v'e tried bothi say they cammot discern
(Idffeieince in) this wauteri and that of

iffalo Lithia Springs. It is certainly
(1d reCstorer andt promIoter' of hecaltht. It
deUstined iat ito distant day to mai~ke Basic

c of the mot popuhillt Sirasmmer resorts
Viriiia. Tlherc is also another lithia
ring onm the western'i side of lBasic twice
hold as the first mnentio,ned, int fact it
bol tnough tio suly3 a No 1t0 city. It
also as clear' and (c1hl as you pIease, btl

comebis straiighmt from01 Iud' the hillI aind

Is off into Souath Rtiver without puttinig
any)3 city ways. There is nothing hick.
to mlako ]iic a first class city exccpt--

izens, and1( these will soon find their way

are. A little miore pushOl, a little more

ergy, ia .ttle mlore m1oney~will cause it

rise to the ptroudI pos-ition whiech it was
design of its fouder's to establish.

hiiarant II irsch is thle modt ern C'resus. IIis

simess ventures firn to money, however
promiisinig. li e is inunditatodwIvithI iwealthdi ha:s given $15',000Q,000j ini charitv. Ilis

k 1nay turui. I[oily dJob iselvy ~remem-ired the pscih day,t oft aiew,!.i in the
I, of iatunidaine- (Onu (if Naole)lonslusters of finance comtputed his fuurtunetons of pr'eciouw niletab iand y'et lhe dieotliulper, andt anottherl nmto, once enor0)-li ily rieb, whent iinpoverished(. ivms' dl'-d( admission tuo a chi: rity hospital lhe had'ser 1y fouluded.-Autguista Evening Hecr-

Pierre Ljorillardl hias engaged .Jockey.illie Simm1ns to ride for him duinhg the
iSont of I1893 at a salary of $1il2,010, andu,
-G. L. Kniapp slgr.ed S. J. Doggett to

le for the Oiucck stables at a satary of

f,000.

Alt who enn shotuld call to ece the I)em-

~etic P r'ty, mud get a haoriif it n .

Poltcal Danger Ahead.
A prominent white Republican who has Llong since ceased having anything to do awith politics in any way, shape or form, is oiomiewhat surprised at the position of the BThird Party people. He talked about the r

matter to i representative of tihe State yes- t!terday. le noticed thqA Mr. Bowden, the drecognized leader of the 'hird Partyites S1lind stated in one of his interviews pub- uished i the last few days that there were c
'10,00 voters In the State who would be ti
n the Third Party ranks, and a good por- mion of them were Tillmauites who would bupport Tillmmn in State politics and dW eaver onl national issues.
Ile was surprised to see that these menalked of voting for Weaver for president ilad 'Tilhuan for Governor, at one and the ;me time, as they wero of opposing polit- ccal parties. They had each and all of Nhei taken the pledge in the primary to bkupport tle iominees of the Democratic vparty, aid to him as an on looker, it seem- h:d that these men if they voted for Weaver 1would be miorally disqualified from votingior Til.nan. It would be no less than an t

)pen violation of the pledge. rThis is exactly what the people have
een wried against, and the appearanceof the Third Party ticket crea tes no sur-prise. It is pretty certain that these menwho took the pledge and promised to sup-port the Democrvtic nominees, have acted-the traitors, but there is nothing that can
now be done with them. The primary is
past and they are free to vote its theyplease in the general election.

Tihe Republicans think that if the Demo-
crats let them g3 onl and split up the elec-
toral vote of the Democratic party theycan, by extraordinary efforts, elect theirelectoral ticket. It was a danger thatsl:culd have been foreseen by the fast Slate
convention.
The Republicans take another view ofthe situation. They think that if tie ThirdParty puts atnother State ticket in the field

they would have no trouble in running in aState ticket themselves, and electing it.This would draw off enloulh votes from
Tillmat, they say, to give them a gooditmwg ground.
The policy of the Republicans in South.(arolina just now is, therefore. a watting

one, and any move that leaves them anyadvantag;e will be followed by great ac-

1ivi.y on their part.Webster, the State chairman, does nothesitate to say that there is a strong under-
current in favor of tihe nomination of aState ticket among the Republicau leadem,and he himself thinks that it would bewise. lie is not int favor of a consolidation with any other party or faction.

Ile will in a few days issue a call for
tihe assemlblage (if the State convention of
Iris party, and will do this without the call-
inlg together of his committee. The con-
Vention will h called for about, a week af-
1her the holding of the Mmuocratic State
conventi.6)

It is muderstood also that a meeting of
his comittee to cmrsider the situation in
advanc will be held inl this city next
w Neek.What will be done remains to be
SCV i..

Juilge Melton, who hts been mentioned
riinenLity as an lVaihiable candidate for

Governor orn tire iepublican ticket, wil
arrive in the city toduy and lie then will-
h1ave an opportunity to talk for himse!f.
The opinion of leading Republicans in. cthle cily is that the ttnination of a Full t

State ticket with Judge Melton or some
other strong white Republican at its head,is the thing.
A shorL month will tell the tale.-TheState.

lemphill' Defeat.
WAsMN'roN, D. C., Sept. L.-The re. r

suit of the recent primaries in South Car e
olina is a disappointment to nearly all oftire imlembers of the Palmetto colony resid-ing in Washington. They have scannedthre returns faithrfully, and fear that TIill-
anism has comae to st,ay. rThe friends of
Mlajor Brm:wley are gratilled to learn that-iris renomtirnation is aissured,. but there is
general regret here that so good a repre-serntative as John J. Hemphrill should be
tiure down. llere is what the EveningStan says aburt his overthrrow."Their defeait of IRepresentative liermp-hill, of Soutth Crolinta, for retntmination
Iby the p)rimiaries, accomnplishecd by theFarmters' Alliance, andl not by reason of I
tosns of per'sonal p)opurrmity, is one of the\
in(st regretarble inceidents ot the political
yea'nr. Mr. Ilemnphnill is thre riblest anel nmostimfluential mnernber of Iris deClegation, arid
one of tire foremnost mren in the hrourse of
rep,reserntativesn. As chirmiran of thre dis-
trict comumittee he has,r shiowrn remnarkarble
sareicity. No purer marn or better friernd
of tire rnational cap)ital Iris ever presided
over its deilib,erationts attd guided its bursi-
ness. Itndeed, take hrimt all int all, Mr.
I lemrphili, young ars he is, is what ex-|
Spearker Rleed arnd other leading membersof .thre opposintg prarty have samid so oftendisimtterestediy in his praise, 'onue of the
lrst mten of his party int purblic life.' Tire eStar expresses tire feeling of tire District
of C~ohnnbtia whan it expresses (deep regretof thre resurlt, of thre primarry election in his I
district. "-News anid Courier.

"Cant Euehre Chicago,.
Mr. H[. A. Cronron, of Chicago one ofthne stockhobriers of,thre WVorld's Fanir, who 2

is int Warshmigton on a visit htas been inter-
vie wedi as follows int regard to the Worlds~Fmrr soovernir hlf dollar, antd how Chica.
go ex~peCts to tmake $5,000,000 out of

"Yott see, in that $2,500,000 we will
have 5iu,0.00 soutvenir half dollars. Not ]one of these wiill sell for less thain a dollar,dwe hrave madue rratngemrernts to cotttrolthre whole issue, so that they wiil be vir-

Ltually seLl at ut,ciott. 'lThere is One manwho, olfets $1,(000 for tIre first, one coined
-ad @99l1 for tIre surcceding 999. Atnothtertan offers the sanmo amnount for tho last ]
ante issued.

"Seeretary Bryan of the World's FairCommriiss-ionu has secutred 5,000' of t,hese si:aoims whrich Ire is retailing nat $1 ai piece P
0 stOktohlers inn thne exposition only.-)rrtsiders will have to bid fatncy prices.
Wn the whoule' I shrouldn't be surprised If-wye realize n$10,000,000 out of that, little
N2,500,000.

"Ohli, you cant't euchre Chicago,'' said he Vwvithr in chuckle, aduding ats Ire winked his

rliernate opitie, anid we'll have that fair |>eni ott Stundary, too-mtintd my words."

The 14ullivan-Corbett ilght.
JTatmes Corbett, tbc pugilist whro Is to~

1ghtt Sullivan at New (lorleans on Septem- t

ter 7th, waLs expected to pass Uhrough- incre yesterday rat tnoon on tire South bound rniestibule. Ifhhe wars on thre train lie was~
200t seen. Th'ie fight wvili interest tmany

)e(ople here, arnd the alnost uimnons
pinIiont Is that Sutllivn wvill knock Cor-wt,t otut in a few rounds. Tine Western I
Unition Tleiegraphn company propos5e to send(

milletinis of tire fight all over thte countlry,

It will haive telegraphi instruments at tIhe I

insitanditey will tick to interested

,houtsatnds eaucrhIbow dlelivered artd eaichtnemnt of lire pungilists. Manrager hay-hen, of lIhe Western Union here, is trying.o git s'oo enterprising saloon tman or
imiess an to take tIre bullietins to post
n ihis place of bustiness. Tire chtarge for
le entire fighrt, no mattur if it lasts a

whole dlay, will be only 020.-Greenie

Alcgret cotntaint, according novProf
[athin, a competentt sclintist, andl cemisunt,

live distiniet, poisons. TIhree of these are
1.he mnost deatdly oi ls,one In theo paper wrap-

per, onre int thne nicotine, nd tire thrird, and

thne worst, int tire fitavoring. Trho other

poisons are saltpeter and opirum.
hIoInry do Rloth~chnild otne of tIre young

swells of the framousn family of Rlothnschids

is at Saratoga. ic is one of tIne Paris
Rothrschids arnd is said to h.e thte hreir to

mnore uthan ,000,000. iIe is an% athletic

myh(rint. vet)yr.ra.-

Postmaster Greer, of Honca Patb, has
CCU notified of his removal, aid the prob-ble appointment of a negro its his success.
r. When the Stunday traius were put O
Ir. Grecr, who is an elder In the Presbyte-ian church, said lie could not consclen.
ously open and deliver the Sun-
ay mail, and a petition was forwarded to
ic Department at Washington asking that
0 Stinday anails be delivered there, but i:uuter petition was also sent up, it is said
!rough Mr. Ernest Coebran, of this city,'iich was granted, ordering the mails to
a opened and delivered on Sunday.-Au-ereon People's Advocate.
Under e)lhead of "Bibles and Beer,l,e London Star lintions a bequest of50,00 to foreign inissIons and a bible so.iety b ra millionaire English brewer ofVest Sussex, Mr. Douglas Henry, who,esides his extensive brewing property,ras also the owner of ninety "publicouse5," or, as Americans would say, sa-
)ons. ie is described as a strong church-ian, "but," says tlic Star, "his inclina-totis were tiose of a sportsman. Ile keptace horses, and at one time cut a consid-rable figure on the turf."

Mr. 8!ephen M1. lichards, an estimableitizen of Liberty Hill, an1d eldest son ofhe Rev. J. G. Richards, died at hi home'ugust 25th, after a protracted illness of>vei a month with typhoid fever. Mr.tiichards- wits a man of sterling, upright:haracter, and his untimely cutting off will
)e the source of great grief to a large fatn-ly and numerous frienids. He leaves avifo and several sinall children to mourn
is loss.-Camden Chronicle.

Ex Governor John C. Sheppard has;trengthed hiinself by his race. While a
ew times he permitted his anger to get the
)etter of his tongue, taken as a whole Col-)nol Sheppard has condieted the canpatignta (lignified and gentlemanly manner, re-elvi'ig the appluse of friends and the re-
;I)cct of opponents. lie has shovin re-narkable courage and enduraneic aitil stood
)y his friends to the last.-Columbia Iteg-atel'.

Twenty-vine hourq from Chicago to[lalifax is the time proposed by the Cana-han Pacific, and with fast steancrs acrossIhe Atlantic, which are now being negotia-ed for, this will make the short,est route:etwecu Chicago auj( Europe.
A young count ry editor fell in love with

i clergynian's daughter. The nuxt tine hewent to church lie was rather taken abackwhen the preacher tinouiced his text:'My dat,ughter is grievously torinented withdevil."

With propc conveaiences once provided
--(s, p>ork, beef and dairy pro<lucts can be)roducedt for market, as well in winter asn suukuier.

Farmuing may not be a rapidly moneynaking business but it is usually sure and
Llways honorable
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ILL4 & WE'?LDON,
DENTISTS,

SMain Street. Gl;.:NVILL,E, S. CGas given every 'iThursdiay and Friday, andoth exAracei withoutpain.
~OTICIC OF REMOVAL.
Miy i)ental Rooms are now located in Wv. c.ieveland's new buildiing 'over 6bot Saving'tank and Felton's Hook Store.

J. W. NO!! wOO!), D). I). S.
V.M4. NORIWOOD, 1). D). .., Assistant.

__________(itFEN V~hIim,S.C.
R. J. P'. CARLISLm,

DE1NTISTl,
ico over Wes±itinorelafnd Ilros. & D)uke's l)rug.

anorSftt R!P.I'NVILL,~ S. C.
)I.FRANIK 83 Ii,

EASLEY,
To now permanently located at Eausley, anid ro-eetfully oll'Yrs his p'rofesosiontai aervices to (tho-nbclie geneorally. ujant90tf.
C. FITZGER~JALD,

PHIOTOG RA PIIER,

G;REE*NV'ILLrE, S. C.
Over Westmorelandl iroq'. I)rung Store. .KUork done by the in*'.lttanteousc pr)('er,. Al2soatke enlargemtetnts font old pictuires to antyze. in watier coh>ira, crayon, I nd in ink, oil andl

)t. IROlT. ICIRESEy,

Haus permanenfltlity locatedl in Pliekeits and offeru1s professiiol stervi'Os to the citizenhs oif thotwnt and county. II is d ijdomiast are fromt the'ilege of l'ysi"ians~autl .'ntris, (of Hailtmore41. and frotm .Johni lopk ins, 180I. Was inine

toinths in Nuoring aun( Cilig ilogpitit,] al

tore. -7tangeno

ndertarted mel. I workied ae.'dily sn,i maido mo'r', fauler

ben I expoet.'.i t'o. becamie ai.i, Loi-y an b..net ,..diIuidfin,aii suanunor ht,el'. 221I d n't ,'reniaii 3.1 l:,ai, I win go

t work airain t tAl 1,-nsie,s in uicha I mn.''o r-y r,i'ney.

Tr*ee Ar Co.: Shalt wO iustructl aniet start ye',t. readerl

f we do. and it youi wrk tia-tionlty. yin wmt t due

met',eaile So btiy in i-i'.id anid bulM a t. if 3 "a wish,0. Mloney can, to earnedafltLi-a'r new lihw ofi w*ork. rAp-Ity and honornbty, by tra ofrilther ros, y"ur.g ela,

nd in Ihoir own, incalile.. Y'her."r sha.y ithe. Any one
an dothework. F.r.syutoarr.. t o frnish e verything. No

ish. You can-di'oioevnnrt s,.aro i.i.ntls.or ant your 1me

ese to every workar. Sot.ke.ars rre ei-ig' frome'3qti

lenge. We can f.ti.h yon: theo .'e,.ymnt--we tencia yo,e

38IC. Tisi r.ni a:r-i f merv'ntt',s tingoS. and barseis
nether great. n'efast. watith-gii.twode. Great gai5s

tit reward eve,y Iidus,tens worker. wherever you are,

nd whatever yao are doing, yon want Ico kanW ab,out lbasroadarfbi work at ent'o. I 'ul.y r,ceaoe mnch vitenay lesl teNae spse ctaseptain beva. boe. If you wim write to

e,rew'm.e mon Pi f:V:. Addressr.9 0- r--sc.Am.s,farr

WWmuN
.As FVC

$5.00 for the Ifeav
$3.00 for the 2d 114
$2.00 for the 3d 14

ALL VARIETIES.
CARPENT

MANSION HOUS

04 Orders by mail solicit

TIE 1ICHMOND aDANVLI I,B
1F. W. iuildekoper & Rleubinl Foter, Receivors.Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Line

Division.
S.hedule fi effect Aug. 28, i89.

NonrunoUn. No. 18. No. 10. No. 12.
astern Time..

Lv. Atlanta (E. T.).. opm 8...1M 801111
Chamblee .......... . . .2lu 8.40in

Norcross ............ ..311uu 8.52
" Duluth ..............4 1p 9.

SUWlI Iee............ . 951 51111

" .uford................ . .10 . i i 9.28im

Flowery B3ranch.........10.10ipi 9.42u
Unnesvillo..........221i I 10#pin10.03itul

la la................ 4 p n I lo. a

" Belltonl............. .. IL I" 031u

" Cornelia.............. ..... .31pi 1051" l

" M1t. Airy.......... ....... 134p i

" TotRc ........................ 1.1901

6. e Nmin hir ................ 4a i lhun

" sleys....,........ .... .a 2

C en i.......................ttui 1.20pmt

" Grer ................. ~ 1pEl ly .am Llriopmn
"We ud' 2.2 n 2.npm

........................155i 2.4r)pin" Sp.'uwpen i........... 17)l33ti.

........... ninm
" g.........am 4.20p

Grover...................... 4.46mix4..pm

SKing' Mountain... .....5n 5. 0:20pm
" A0 a tnil ..........9. 5.3511 2(;Pllm

Lowell .............. ....... 5.60pm 1.3;wn
" 11ellem.nt.................. IIIU 6 Aun

No. 38. No. 10. No. 9 .

Dail. .anily. Daily,O

Lv,Charlotte..... ..-...... 9. 2.5pm 8.20tu
Uveo ........... .......... 90.118i.4amiI

LowYtel .....................4.19pin 2.52an
illsoWi ......................53piml 9.41.au

K!Ilg' Molt t-ti .... .. ... 10.5pm 3.27nim

(;ro . .. ..... 10.01pm 3.43amiu

2Ii.40pmi 4..08pm 00am

tbulksbrg.................. 05pm 30.51at
Gnfe s.................... 1.30)pm.1M.t

Ureen Ilie........ .... I51.3pm 10. lam

Cowi w ............ .... ......4..581)111 3 3IVItll

Clifton.................... .I mipi .1uum.
Spartimbu...... ........ 2.. 4Tpm 15.00ai

Weozrd .................38pm 12.13tim

G..... . .. .............. ..........U-vipm1 5'.4,23m,11

Green ille.... . ...-.p 5... 1 inam 12ftpm

E"Isleyti.y............. ........ 1)1mit 138jun

Contill .... ........ ... 1 1.5 0pm OLI

lidAir ...................8. 5.40jpin O.im
Voi li.................... i.-13pil11n0a i

S ..... ... .. .. . 3.0a.

.............. 4.13amn4(i tlt.m0pm

lVll i,g u, .0... . 3 5am 4.3pm

Jo.........4.46am f4.4 m

8.14(!).........LaIC.........5..am .02pml
113am...S..te.......5.tp

I )4~~lPol........m.3pSNw.'..........mi5..10pm

A.oCharlotto.......l... 81.0p6.m61p

I,v3~.. throt...zot,N.U I~i

" Rpmllmot.eiIvIt.N( i

"6Gapfne....... .. ......

" n lifto .... ...i 11( ..1 41( riIl It;0 1

"Grieera....('%

". IKFlys .1 N
ltal.N ~c.r~~lc~.140

AenCCaET

Wetir IIi

AocNDLF

INSJ o. 37Go.1.NoE

JVitCf Daily. Dily.mtily.
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